
Latin III-IV 2023-4 Ablative Absolute for Bunnies, having been set free Nomen_____

Translate into Latin.  

1) When the sun was rising, Hannibal, intending to commit battle without the smallest 
delay, led onto the plain his whole army, which had beed well prepared to fight for 
many days.    sol, solis (m)   orior, oriri - to rise           committo, committere, commisi, commissus        
proelium, -ii (n)      sine + abl.        minimus, a, um     mora, -ae (f) 

duco, ducere, duxi, ductus      campus, campi (m)        exercitus, -us (m)    totus, a, um  paro (1) to prepare             
ad + acc          pugno (1)   dies, diei (m) 


2) With you alive, Caesar, there will be no hope of liberty for our republic.   Certain 
citizens are going to kill you within a few days in the Theater of Pompeius Magnus. 

vivus, a, um     nullus, a, um    spes, spei (f)     libertas, libertatis (f)     Res Publica

quidam, quaedam, quoddam     interficio, interficere, interfeci, interfectus     pauci, -ae, a         theatrum, -i (n)  


3) When Carthage had been taken, the Scipio Aemilanus destroyed it without any 
mercy for the citizens defending its walls. Carthago, Carthaginis (f)    capio, capere, cepi, captus        
deleo, delere, delevi, deletus      sine     ullus, a, um  clementia, -ae( f)  

defendo, defendere      murus, -i (m)       civis, civis (m) 
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4) When Cn,  Cornelius Lentulus L. Mummius were consuls, Roman legions, led by 
Scipio Aemilianus destroyed Carthage, a city which had been founded by queen Dido 
herself, after her husband had had been killed. 


5) When an occasion for war had been found, the Romans, sending three legions to 
Africa, prepared themselves to destroy its walls. 


6) This war must be waged by Scipio in order that he may free this republic from the 
fear of all advancing enemies. 


7) These three books must be ready by you all in order that you may become wiser 
than Cicero himself.     Are you youself intending to read them? 



